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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The complete genome sequence of *P. polymyxa* TH2H2 provides essential information about the strain that can be applied to plant protection research and biological control of plant.•In the genome of *P. polymyxa* TH2H2, 37 antibiotic-related metabolite gene clusters were predicted, indicating that the strain could be valuable in investigations of plant-microbe interactions.•*P. polymyxa* TH2H2 genome data provides information about species of the genus *Paenibacillus* that will be useful to the wider microbial research community.

Data Description {#sec0001}
================

Species of the genus *Paenibacillus* are rod-shaped, aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, endospore-forming bacteria with Gram-positive and Gram-variable attributes. They inhabit various sites including soil, sediment, sewage, caves, compost, water, plant and animal tissues, and so on. Some species of the genus *Paenibacillus* are reported to be plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria that fix nitrogen, solubilize phosphate and act as antagonistic agents for plant pathogens \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Members of the genus *Paenibacillus* produce a range of molecules such as amylases, cellulases, lipases, pectinases, oxygenases, dehydrogeneases, lignin-modifying enzyme, exopolysaccharides and antibiotic agents, and these products have applications in the food, paper, biofuel, textiles, agriculture, detergents and medicine industries [@bib0001]. *Paenibacillus polymyxa* TH2H2 was previously isolated from a tomato flower [@bib0003]. The strain had antifungal activity, accompanied by high levels of cellulase and proteinase activity, towards the tomato pathogen *Botrytis cinera* [@bib0003].

The *P. polymyxa* TH2H2 genome was sequenced to 5,983,104 bp, and comprised 113 contigs and a G+C content of 45.31% ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A, [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, supplementary data 1). There were 5,221 coding sequences (CDS), 64 ribosomal RNA and 100 transfer RNA. Cluster of Orthologous Groups (COG) analysis categorized 4,646 genes (supplementary data 1). With the exception of genes with unknown functions, the most frequently observed category was carbohydrate transport and metabolism, followed by transcription, then energy production and conversion ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}B). Thirty-seven secondary metabolite gene clusters were predicted using antiSMASH (supplementary data 2). Among these, three complete non-ribosomal peptides (NRP) clusters were identified. The first NRP was fusaricidin biosynthetic gene cluster [@bib0004]; fusaricidin is a recognized antifungal agent. The other two NRPs were tridecaptin and polymyxin biosynthetic gene clusters \[[@bib0005],[@bib0006]\], both of which are antibacterial agents targeting Gram-negative bacteria.Fig. 1Pseudogenome map and Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COG) analysis of *P. polymyxa* TH2H2 coding sequences. (A) In the draft genome map, the gray outermost ring is segmented by contig length; light gray and dark gray refer to odd and even numbers of contigs, respectively. The next two gray rings indicate CDS in each DNA direction. The remaining bar graph rings are GC ratio and GC skew per 10,000 bp. (B) EggNOG functional category classification. The x-axis represents gene functional category and the y-axis represents the frequency of each functional category.Fig. 1Table 1Genome features of *Paenibacillus polymyxa* TH2H2.Table 1Genome featureValueGenome size5,983,104 bpG+C content45.31%GC skew-0.004 bp/bpNumber of rRNA genes64Number of tRNA genes100Number of ORFs5,221Number of contigs113Sequencing depth of coverage139.97×N50466,974L505

Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0002}
==========================================

*P. polymyxa* TH2H2 was cultivated as previously described [@bib0003]. Genomic DNA was extracted using the CTAB method [@bib0007]. Illumina Miseq paired-end (2× 300 bp) sequencing of *P. polymyxa* TH2H2 was performed by Chunlab Inc. (Seoul, Korea). Briefly, genomic DNA was processed into a library using NEBNext dsDNA fragmantase (NEB, Hitchin, UK) and TruSeq RNA Library Prep Kit v2 (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The sequencing generated 4,895,864 reads of 1,102,733,884 bp when adapter sequences were removed. The reads were assembled into 113 contigs of 137.97× coverage using SPAdes (version 3.10.1) [@bib0008]. The absence of sequence contamination was confirmed (supplementary Figure 1) using ContEst16 (https://www.ezbiocloud.net/tools/contest16s) [@bib0009]. COG analysis was conducted using the EggNOG database [@bib0010]. The above analysis procedures were automatically perfomed with CLgenomics (version 1.55). Secondary metabolite gene clusters were predicted using antiSMASH (version 4.2.0; https://antismash.secondarymetabolites.org) [@bib0011]. All data were graphed in R (version 3.6.3), and the R code used was shared on a GitHub repository (https://github.com/gyeongjunCho/TH2H2_draft_genome).
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